Warranty: If this unit fails during the warranty period, contact tii customer service to authorize return. Unit may be returned prepaid.

Model EP-IL45
Ethernet Line Surge Protector

Installation Note

CAUTION: The Product shall be installed in a manner to comply with applicable national and local safety codes.

ATTENTION : Le produit doit être installé de manière à se conformer aux réglementations nationales et locales applicables en matière de sécurité.

SAFETY: Verify no hazardous voltages exist on lines while making connections.

SÉCURITÉ : Vérifiez qu’aucunes tensions dangereuses existent sur les lignes lors des connexions.

Description

1. The Ethernet Line Surge Protector will protect many types of equipment including Data Communications, Telecommunications & Security devices against various types of voltage surges.

Features

Installation

1. Remove power to the DSL Modem.

2. Disconnect the Ethernet line going to the Ethernet port on the Desktop/CPU from the DSL modem and insert plug into the Ethernet Line Surge Protector as shown in Figure 1.

3. Install an Ethernet line from the Ethernet Line Surge Protector to the Desktop/CPU Ethernet input port. (See Figure 1).

4. Loosen the ground screw on the Ethernet Line Surge Protector. Insert 16 AWG wire and tighten ground screw. Attach other end of ground wire to an approved ground (See Figure 2).

5. To mount Ethernet Line Surge Protector, adhere supplied Velcro pads to the recessed area on the back of the unit and to the wall or other solid surface.

6. Apply power to the now protected equipment.